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"The Paragon," Opposite Postofflce.
NORTH CAROLINA

W m. . at "e. m

PERFECT t Blocks Fourteen
STICKY
FLY
PAPER

The out "stick-ing-e- sf

) sort -

ASHEVILLE ICE
H. T. COLLINS. President.

Th rtoen yeara dealer In

PHONE 40.

The Genuine...

, 'V - I

No concern turns out such a variety of styles,
or' has succeeded --in imparting such a dis-
tinctive and peculiar elegance to its vehicles.

Asheville

S. E. COR. COURT SQ.
Phone 87 '

J. W. NORWOOD, President.

capital;;
The Blue Ridge

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We offer to depositor every accommodation which la consltent with
banking:; and we are In a position to lo an them money on approved security.

Safety Deposit Boxea to rent. "

No Interest paid on deposit. , f

'DIRECTORS: , ., :

W. J. Slayden, Jas. A. burroughs O. A. Norwood, S. P. McDlvitt, J.' W.
Norwood, Erwin Slu der, R. P, Walker.

ERS0NAL -- PARAGRAPHS

Baxter Shemwell arrived yesterday
from St. Louis.

Judge T. A, McNeill was here yes
terday on his return from Swain court.

Emmett Gudger returned Saturday
from Chapel Hill, where he Is now ft

senior.
Representatives Moore " of Jackson,

Fleming of Clay and Mauney of Cher'
okee were here Saturday en route to
Raleigh. i

M.tx Marcui.' has returned front
South Carolina. Mr. Marcus son,

ho has been ft Greenville, S. C, re
turned with his father.

Senator Josh Franks of the 34th dis
trict, and a member of the atAte board
of elections, was here Saturday night
on his way to Raleigh.

Atlanta Journal: Mrs. J. W. Har
well and Mies Dora Cannon will leave
next Sunday for North Carolina .

to
pend two months n and around

Ashevllle, ;

Walter Cain has returned home
from Chapel Hill for a week's vaca
tion, after which he will resume his
studies at the university for the sum
mer course.

Miss Ellerbe Holt left Saturday for
Charlottesville; Va., where she will at-

tend the University of Virginia com
mencement, and will afterwards visit
friends for some weeks.

T. W. McHan of Atlanta, J. "B. C.
Davis of Washington, D. C. 8. T.
Wilson of Winona. III., J. A. Sullivan
of Knoxville and T. C. Smith of Cin-

cinnati were among yesterday's ar- -

ivals.
Salisbury Truth-Inde- x: Mr. Mau

rice Collnsky, who formerly conducted
clothing store in Salisbury. ,was In

the city this morning on his way to
Ashe vllle. Mr. Collnsky will reside
In Ashevllle in the future.

Greensboro Telegram: Mrs. Jesse
Yates arrived from Ashevllle last
night and Is spending the day In the
cHy with her sister, Mr. H. W
Wharton. Tomorrow she will go to
Wilson to visit her parents.

Spartanburg Herald: Mrs. C. F
Camp and children of Ashevllle are
visiting relatives and friends . in the
city. Mrs. E. B. Powell, accom
panled by her little son, Master Pierce
Edwards, of Ashevllle is visiting her
sister.- Mrs. Margaret L. Wert, on

'
North Liberty street.

SHOT AT HIS WIFE

'AND WOUNDED A BOY

AFFAIR IN VICTORIA THAT MAY

COST A LIFE.

Claude Connelly, a 12 years old color
ed boy. was struck under the heart
yesterday by a 38 calibre bullet and se
rlously wounded. The shooting took
place In the boy's home in Victoria, in
a house occupied jointly by his parents
and another family.

A row took place In the other family,
in which the man shot at hla wife with
a revolver and missed her. The bullet
struck some object, and rebounding,
struck the Connelly boy, missing his
heart about two Inches and passing
through his body.

The elder Connelly picked the boy up
and carried him to Dr, S. J. Woodcock,
Whom he saw waiting for a car near
by. Dr. Woodcock 'brought the patient
to his. office In the Y. M. C. A. building,
and gave him attention.

The boy Is resting easily at his home
today, and may recover, though his
condition is critical.

The man who did the shooting es-

caped.

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE.

The Democratic senatorial conven-

tion at the meeting Saturday authoriz-
ed Chairman Carter to appoint a sena-

torial executive committee, in accord-

ance with the resolution Chairman
Carter appointed Donald Ulllisof Bun-

combe chairman; and J. R. Swann of

Madison. The member from Haywood
is to be appointed at the meeting in

Waynesville next Saturday, the ap-

pointment to be made on recommenda-
tion of the Haywood senator.

Standard and reljgious Books

at one-hal- f publishers' price
Morgan's Book Store

REST-CUR- E PLACE. .

One of the most beautiful hous.
es In Ashevllle, charmingly sltuat.
ed, surrounded by 62 acres of land; on
street car line; 10 minutes' walk to
postofflce., Elegant general table for
rest cure boarders. Hygienic diet for
those under treatment.

Beautiful porcelain baths. ,

Positively no consumptive taken.
Classes In Swedish movements dally,

QUISISANA SANITARIUM.
167 French Broad Ave.

mon-wed-f- rl

BAR ASSOCIATION

Program of the Convention

to be Held Here.

THE SESSIONS ARE TO BE HELD

JUNE 27-2- 9 AT THE BATTERY

PARK HOTEL. '

The AihevlUe Law association will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
office of Btiurne tt Parker to perfect
arrangements for the entertainment
of the state association t ,

The program of the state meeting,
as Issuett by Secretary ,J. Crawford
Biggs, Is as follows:

Wednesday, June 27: 9 p. m., called
to order by the chairman of the exec-
utive committee, J. 8. Manning, esq.;
reports of special committees, appoint-
ment of committees; Introduction of
resolutions; notice of amendments to

s; new business.
Thursday, June 28: 10 a. m., annual

address of the president of the asso-
ciation, Charles F. Warner, esq.; re
ports of secretary and treasurer;- -

porta of standing committees; general
business: trolly ride over the city
and reception under the auspices of
the Swannanoa Country and Ashe
vllle clubs.

1 p. m., "The Law of North Carolina
as to Married Women," Judge Armls- -
tead Burwell; discussion; general bus'
tnesa.

Friday, June 29, 10 a. m.: "The D
velopment ot the Science of the Law,"
Judge James E. Shepherd; discussion;
general business; report of committee
to recommend officers; election of of
ficers and members of the executive
committee.

Friday afternoon: Ride over the
Vanderbllt estate under the - auspices
of the bar of Ashevllle.

10 p. m.: Banquet to the associa
tion.

The sessions will be held In the ball
room of the Battery Park hotel. Re-

duced rates to member of the associ
ation and their families are offered at
the Battery Park, the Berkeley and
the Swannanoa hotels.

0NFERENCE0FTHE
Y. W. C. ASSOCIATION

TO BEGIN HERE FRIDAY AND

CONTINUE TO JUNE 25.

The Young Woman's Christian asso
elation conference will begin here Frl
day, and will last until June 25. Ona
of the Important delegations will be
that from the gulf division, of which
Mrs. A. McD. Wilson Is chairman
Among the delegates who are expected
to come from Atlanta are Mrs. A
McD. Wilson, Miss Roberts, Mrs.
Woodslde, Mrs. McCabe, Mies Willi
Stanton, Miss Laurie McRae, Mis Jen
nle Armstrong, MIbs Charlotte Dunn,
Miss lone Clark.

Miss Roberts will have an important
part in the conference work, for which
she i well fitted by her experience
a missionary In Persia, and her devo
tion and long connection with thl
class of work.

STATE BANKERS.

The railroads have granted a rate
of one and one-thir- d firstclaas fare
to the fourth annual convention of the
North Carolina Hankers' association
which will meet in Greensboro June 14

and 15. Arrangements have been
made to make the visit ot the bank
ers In Greensboro a most pleasant one
The social features will Include
Thursday evening reception in the
parlors of the Merchants' and Manu
tacturers club, and Friday evening
reception at the state Normal college,
tendered by the faculty and lady stu
dents. Invitations have been extend
ed to every banker in North Carolina
Virginia and South Carolina, and
large attendance is anticipated.

UIUHT SINGING CLASS.

Next week Mr. Dunkley will Instl
lute a sight singing class for the mem
hers of the First Baptist church choir,
No charge Is to be made, though from
time to time there will be a small as
sessment to pay for the necessary mu
sic, etc. Any one wishing to Join thl
class may do so upon giving a promise
to become a member of the choir. The
class will meet Wednesday and Frl
day evenings at 7:30.

WEBB AT MT. CARMEL.

Charles A. Webb, candidate for o
licltor, and Sheriff R. F. Lee drove
to Mt. Cartnel school house Saturday,
where Mr. Webb delivered a political
speech in the evening. Mr. Webb
made a fine speech of over an hour
length, and his remarks on the amend
ment were enthusiastically received
The speech was a vote maker, and It
estimated that tiie precinct, Leicester
No. 2, will go Democratic by an In
creased majority.

Vfc; par box (23 double
' eeta) . 50 etc

"- -v Alto

Dutcher's Poison Fly Paper
Insect Powder Moth Balls

THE -

u Carolina Pharmacy

"High Grade Prescription
Work."

COLLEGE ST. and COURT SQ.

Battery Park

Bank.

Capital Stock, , $100,000

EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOP.

DOING A GENERAL BANKING BUS

AH ouslne Intruded to lit will have
ihe beat possible attention.

Collections made and reported
"promptly .

CorTeepondence and accounts aollclt
fl.

laft depoalt boxe (or rent.

Banking hours: 9 a. m. to t p. m.

J. E. RANKIN, Cashier.

LADIES'

Oxford Tics
$1.50 to $3.50.

We have a large line of these good- s-
all of them this season's latest shapes
and styles.

WELTS. McKATS and TURNS.

Patent Leather, Vlcl Patent Leather
Calf, Chocolate and Black Vlcl.

THE BOSTON

sTORE
HOE

Leading Shoe Firm. Phone 671

The Finest Line of French

Briar and Meerschaum

Pipes south of N. Y. at the:

Burt s Uxtords
Are as good as million'

aires buy. They are top

notch. Have been the lead-

ing line in ladies' fine foot-

wear for forty years. Proved

and tried.

$3.00 and $3.50

Welts and Turns, Asheville

agency at

J. Spangenberg's,

Phone 299.

SILVER LINK CUFF

BUTTONS

GOLD LINK CUFF
BUTTONS

DIAMOND SHIRT STUDS

GOLD SHIRT STUDS

NOVELTIES IN SILVER

AND GOLD PRETTY

BUT INEXPENSIVE : :

COSBY,

27 PATTON AVENUE

CARTS' FOR PONIES

AND SMALL HORSES

Iit i rt1.
7

GOVERNESS CART
by COLFAX MANUKsde
CO. Maker exclusively of

Pony Vehicles.

Agency at
T. S. MORRISON'S CARRIAGE

WAREHOUSE.

Trust Goods, . 50c. lb.

Anti-Tru- st Goods, 30c. lb.

Adulterated (Alum) 10 to 20c. lb.

Which do you prefer? Why pay 60c.
lb. for a baking powder (made by a

trust) when you can buy the whole
some Rumford Powder for 30c?

The adulterated alum powders sell
for a little less than the Rumford, but
they are unhealthful and give the bis-
cuit a peculiar odor and taste.

The residue left in the bread from
the 50c. powders is Rochelle salts; res-
idue from the adulterated goods is
alum; residue from Rumford is phos
phate same as found in wheat and
which makes the bread more whole
some.

Ask your doctor about the healthful
qualities of Rumford. Ask your gro
cer about the satisfactory results ob
tained by his customers who are using
liumford.

Claudius II. Miller
0

Wholesale and Retail...

GRAIN and FEED

Country Produce, Staple
and Fancy Groceries.

Salesroom Phone
30 North Main St 227

PEACHrS

BANANAS

CHERRIES

CANTALOUPES

WATERMELONS

...(EELINQ
BROS.

Inches Thick

AND COAL Co;
Pur c and Screened Coal. ,

32 PATTON AVENUE

Hardware Co., Agents,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ERWIN SLTJDER, Cashier.

$ipo,ooo.

National Bank

safe

Berkeley
gj fYQ 4, fl rl
WGsaMI WIjUIIVII

Good Judges of Wine

Are loud in their praisea of our stock.
-

Claret, port, sherry and the other fa- - I

vorltes for table use are seen at their
best In this collection of the leading

brands. We guarantee the age of ev-

ery wine we sell. Even a connoisseur
who la a living cyclopedia of wine lore

would find nothing to criticise here.

Baltimore Roc Shad,
LAST OF THE SEASON

Better get some of this dpiirimm flsh
while you can.

Fine lot Frog Leg Just received.
Dressed Turtle and Squabs.
Prompt delivery.

ASHEVILLE FISH CO.,
:

PHONE 28.
Center ot market.

WERNICKE

"ELASTIC"
BOOK -- CASE

,Tf Tt7,
y 1 4fl

, A system of units j ten cr
a dozen books, one unltr-m- or

boob, more units,
ani get them ai win ted.

CAU.AXDSKSTHIM AT
Rogers' Book Store

south Mala 8t.
"THS IIqx or THB BOOK.

"Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Go.
43 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Phono 72.

Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box
at Factory Prices at the

Berkeley Cigar Stand
BANANAS ':.

Pineapples, Berries, Cherries,

Cantaloupes and Peaches fresh

every day at...

Lee's 23 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE 250.

Our Specialty: Fresh Roasted Pea-nut- s.

PHnte Hire
!

ContiauouM Quotation!

Murphy & Co.,

BROKERS

FIGURED LAWNS, DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, S

I PIQUES, ETC. WHITE GOQDS OF ALL S

? KINDS AND WEIGHTS. S

Some exceedingly good value in the
" JfDWOOD QQ

t foregoing. Many of them bought be--' J7 and 8 PATTON AVE. f
. lw PrevaiUsf price.' Clothing. Dry Goods, Fancy , 1

Goods, Shosa, Hats and But- -
J tarlek Patterns u S

Stocks, Cotton,
Grain and Provisions

. . Offloe, 81 Broadway.

11 CHURCH 8T
AdHEVILLB, N. 0, 11006117

C
'

BKFIB T-O- ,

Biifi?. a SUoB1 BlM,k A,h

.crlcot Nitloeal Bank. Charlotte,
feaboird 5ttoal Book, w fork.

Co. Atlanta.Capitol IHty Bank, AUanttCdaT
Ursditreet ComaeroliU Aftncj.

- 1Opfioalte postofflce. rhon rt


